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COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office, 10 Pearl St. Tel. 43.

. m 10 it F.TIOV

Clark sodas.
Davis ovlli drug. '
Stockert sells carpels.
Fine engraving at Ifftrt a.

Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Net location. 30 Pearl St.. Maloney.
numbing and. heating, f.ixby & Bon.
Woodring Vndcrtaklng eompany. Tl. 130.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thone 97.

Special prices on" belts this week, Lef-fer- t.

Jeweler.
Diamond an an Investment. Talk to

sliout it, ; ,

All l7.m In barefoot sandals for children
at Sargent' family shoe store.

Special courses for public school pupils
given at Western Iowa College.

See Stephen Bros, for (Ire brick and fire
clay, sewer iitpr, ntttnga and garden hose.

If you hac tender feet and want a
guild, comfortable shoe ace Duncan &

' Dean, Zi Main .street.
The aheapest and brat lot' for dwelling

arc to he hnd In Babbit Place. Bold by
t has. T. Ofllcer, 419 B'wuy.

Always busy at HafeVs. Our stock is
complete and our prices reasonable. Send
tlong your bills for estimate.

Mdving vims anil wagons; furniture
storwii N" slitl a Transfer and 8toragc.
Tel. fi3. . Oltioe 3.il West Broadway.

Have money on plumbing and figure with
11s. Work and material guaranteed to be
tirat-class- .' F. A. Spencer, lis West Broad-wa-

Pictures make nioet desirable wedding
fclfts Vco the choice assortment at Alex-
ander's, K.'IS Broadway. A great range of
prices ntid etylis.

For Bale Will sacrifice on my fine piano.
I'HVinenta If desired. Can be seen at
Sclniii.Hcr- . Mueller's. 6o2 Broadway,
t oonctl duff.' la.

Harry Swan mm took out a building per-
mit yesteriUy for a one and a halt-stor- y

frame ifnttHge at the corner of Avenue E
:nd Tenth street, .to cost U.SmJi.

We Wholesale h-- cream. Shipped to
any part Of tin- - state. Special prices to
the retail trade. I. Muccl, 21N West Broad-
way, Council Bluffs, la. Tel. 114.

We-liTt- tin? finest Una of sample monu-
ments to select from In the west. Hheely
A-- Marble and Granite, works, 217
Kaet Broadway, Council Bluffs, la..

I mt sell your old Iron, copper, brass
and old rubber before you see us. We
pay' ! per ion for No. 1 machinery Iron.
J. Kattteirian. (foil South Main. Tel. 650.

Ici i ran hi or tee cream sodas In many
different flavors Is the best you ever tasted
and served in. Jifrv, clean glasses arid on
clean tubles ;unde.e; electric fans. Clark
Drug company. .

Page K.. Morrison went to Dcs Moines
yesterday to annul the graduating exer-
cises - at Drake university, his brother,
Marlon" H. Morrison, being a member of
the graduating class.

The- cae against James Burns, charged
with assaulting Proprlcter McCoy of the
Owl restaurant oh Broadway, was dis-
missed n Justice Gardiner's court yester-
day on Burns aytng the court costs.

The charge against Ernest Wright, the
., fatm, hand accused of criminally assault-- ,

In .'an daughter of George
'.. Baker, at Lewis township farmer, was dls-- ,

missed In Justice Gurdlner'a court yester-- '
lny t hy AsHlaUuit County Attorney Ross.

' There, was no evidence outside the story
of the child to. Implicate the .defendant.

Rev Henry DeJiong performed the mar-
riage, ceremony yesterday at his office In
the cooet bouse- for Nicholas Bpencer and
Ella Campbell, loth of Loveland, la., and
Cherlea Spann and Bertha Spann. both of
Lincoln,! 'Neb: The last couple stated they
were' first nusrn and consequently under
the1 laws of that state eould not get mar-
ried in Nebraska,. -

John aged years, Boitr(lEleventh between
and li. wii yesterday bound over to waittha action of the. grand lurv by Judiru
Scott-i- n police court on a charge of

indecent conduct In the presence
eome young girls. A to

was made against year (average by the suoei- -
ago, but fell through as the witnesses
were loath to In court.

A. stranger who refused to give his
name or any information concerning him-
self, was picked up by the police yester-
day, suffering from, trie effects of a too
liberal Indulgence la, liquor. At police
headquarters the stranger was taken vlo.

siokowlth angina pectoris and on the
advice of City Physiclaa. Tlnley and Dr.
MafTttrley he was removed to Mercy hos-
pital. - The fellow appeared from his cloth-
ing' to lie a farm hand.

Twenty-fin- e suits were died In the dis-
trict court yesterday by stockholders of
the. 'Portland Gold Mining company, appeal-
ing frofii the action of County Auditor
Cliayne.'ln listing their holdings of stock
for axscRmeut for the li tax. The con-
tention is made that the Portland com-
pany no longer owns any property of any
kind In laws, 11 the Incorporation in this
state was dissolved In 190u and the com-
pany reincorporated In the state of

Refrigerator., porch chair, porch rock-er- a.

cool and reclining s; go-car- ts

t per ve,nt off; full line of mattings, lino-
leums, carpets and rugs. D. W. Keller,
10) 8. Main St.

. Mn. E. I- - Shusart Head.
Mrs. Mary J. Bhuftart, wife of E. U Bliug-ar- t,

(tiejl feate-rda- afternoon at their
vbome. Kdgewood, In Garner township.

A 8Klr of Paauiy la Forevor.
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MCCAi STEAMERS.

ITrench Line
Ctmpflnf Central

, Tratuatlantiqu .

Gigantic, EU'ant, Fast Livlathans

. rKAVCNCK. ncweat twin ncrew llyrr ha-ii-

elevator, roof cafe, and many other
jniimiio(x Nnval oftd-er- r Iik-- .

pline. Company urentihiileil train. Mevra-Pari-

3' lnjiir. rhrre convenient ennnectiona ar
timile for all point on the Continent.
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SCAVCNCIall WUKI
a haul dead animals. W W per head.
Urbage a.iea, manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and ceaapooia. Ail
work done le guervute4. .

taula trrvui.iy attended to.
-

j. M. SHERLOCK.
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FRANCIS GRADUJITION

Thirtn RaceiTa Diplomu at the Annad
Commencement Ezerciies.

t

INTERESTING PROGRAM IS PRESENTED

Iter. Father OTonaor Dellrere the
,Addresa Aadlterlam Crowded by

rrienas of the IVradaalea aad
f the School.

Thirteen graduates were granted diplomas
at the thirty-fift- h annual commencement
exercises or Bt. Francis' academy, held
yesterday afternoon in the large audito-
rium of the Institution. The address to the
graduates was made by Rev. Father
O'Connor and this program was carried out;
March Coronation .Meyerbeer

First piano. 8. Alta Thomas; second
Piano. Cora A. Moran.

Greeting A
Class OB.

Chorus Send Out Thy Light Oounod
Academic Division. Kola Kldd, accom-

panist.
The Soul s Victory

Mary V. Robinson.
Andante and Waits Op. 72 Von Wllin

First piano. Frances E. Flanagan;
piano, Anna Black.

Address .

Rev. M. J. O'Connor. 8. J.
Crossing the Bar Neidllnger

Ht. Cecilia Quartet.
Rhapsodie liongmlse Unit

Marie I.. Barke.
Conferring of Honors.,: ............ 4...Kpllogue Spreading Bails of Faith and

Faring Forth to Regions I'nexplored
Mary J. 01onncll.

Chorus Ave Maris Stella
Bait ha

Academic Division.
Met of Uradaatea.

These were the graduates:
Academic Course Benvenuta Schoedaack,

Council Bluffs; Margaret C Clark, Inio-gen- e,

la.;- Mary J. O'Donnell. Anna K.
Curran, Chicago; Marie L. Burke, Walnut,
la.; Mary C. O'Connor, Kliaabeth M. White,
IOrefta C. Wickham, Anna C. Htack,
Kmiim O. Dutcher, Mary C. Langau,
Council Bluffs.

Commercial Course Grace ' Fierce, Mary
Prlnty.

The alumnae association of the academy
held Its annual reunion at the Institution
Tuesday and yesterday. Tuesday evening
there was a reception and banquet at
which lori were present. Following alumnae
mass at 8t. Francis Xavler's church yes

N

terday morning, the association held a
business meeting at which the following j

officers were eleetod for the ensuing year:
President, Miss Margaret 8wift, Omaha;
vice president, Mrs. George Hughes, Conn- -

cil Bluffs; treasurer. Miss Mary Paschel,
Council Bluffs; secretary, Mil. George
Hefter, Lincoln. Neb.

The closing exercises of the day school
of Bt. Francis academy will be held next
Tuseday evening in the institute

Big; Job oa Tax Books.
County Auditor Cheyne and his force of

tor 1VK rf tha wnrlr tt I Vi o
Johnson, 58 residing ,

street" of Countv Supervisor, at Its meet- -t Avenues t Ing last week as a board of
The task is big one, as evet Item has to
be gone over and the assessment on live.

of similar complaint tock either raised or lowered meet the
Johnson about a figure agreed upon

appear

joy
Oourtud'i

rimplw,

bvmif.

37 Grrit

MWtoaA

k

l

second

equalization

vifcors.
The assessors Jn the various townships

place the value on stock according to their
own Ideas and the consequence Is thut
there ia a wide difference In the assessment
on the same clas of stock ln; the several
townships. The supervisors, to equalize
mutters, strike an average and then the as-

sessors' figures as returned by them to the
auditor have to be raised or lowered to
copform with the average . struck by . the
board.

The following table, compiled from Che
findings of the board of supervisors, shows

of in each of the ownership of
stock, their value as fixed By the as-

sessors and the average valuation fixed by
the board of supervisors:
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1 year...........
i yeara . l.t
S or , .15.K13

Stallion 77

, ,

H elf era
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.

Steera
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3 yeara

....12.977

.... .2or . Sfl
Cattle In feeding... 15.901

Value. Ave.
1.3S8 4tf.25U

I.mh

yeara over.

Mule J.;iti

7.n

over.

fi2.tN)

1.4.ft72
Jo.812

112.SS4
ll.two

. o.'4.6'J

lti4.92
' 7.81
&S7.152

37.S7
5IM
6.07

7a.

i4.a;
l.i:S
-- 3.81

19.43

as. 27
33. 7

I.effert'a Hlalitht l.eaaea.
Th only double lenke ground out of one

piece, near and dlatant viiion. NO
BEAM, NO CEMENT.

Calf and net them.

See those lace curtains how muaay they
look, just because they are of tha sagging
kind. We have laca curtains that do not
sag and window ahades that are right

Linoleum, oilcloth, matting and
almost anything you want In carpets and
ruga at atrlctly moderate prices.' Stockert
Carpet Co., 306--7 West Broadway.

not smoke any more of' thoae rank
cigars. Go to Maloney'a, 30 Pearl St., and
get a cigar where quality atanda first and
where every puff la a delight. He handle-- )

nothing but flrat-claa- a stock. You know
It pays to buy the best cigars because
you get the best satisfaction out of them.

The time to buy a piano Is when the
children have time to practice during va-

cation. The place to get It la where
Kft the best Instrument tor the leant
money. A. Huspe Co., 33 Main street.
Council bluffs.

Port Arthur was one oi the strongest
fortified cities In the world, but was sur-
rendered because the Russians could not
get Big A Dour.. Use no other,

Van Brunt haa little delivery wagon
called the ''Twentieth Century wagon,"
suitable for making delivery of email pack-
ages, light, durable and handy. During
the rest of the week this "Twentieth Cen-

tury wagon" will be sold at cost. Must
have the room.

Fine mandolins al all prices, from 2.7fi

tip to 124. Everything In the smgll musical
merchandise at Bourlclus' Piano House,
where the organ stands upon the building.

S. M. "Williamson rents and repairs sew
ing utavchlnes. repairs . ail - kinds, of
bicycles. 17 South Main atreet.

Hammocks from 7Sc up to W.OP. largest
linn In the city. at Mauer, 336 and
KK Broadway.

White canvas Oxfords, all kinds. Prices,
II to 12. Duncan at Dean, tt Uaia street

Twa Prossssrts I a.a av.
Dr. Max E. Wltte, superintendent of the

state asyluin at Clatinda, visited county
poor farm at McCleiland Monday, where
be examined oue of the Inmates numed
Lawrence Petersos and found that he was a
rt subject for the asylum. Ia a letter yes-
terday to 1L V. Battey, clerk of the district
court and elerk of the board of comniU-sloae- rs

on Insanity, Dr Wltte recommends
that Peterson be adjudged Insane and com-
mitted la Clarlnda. - He also makes the
same recommendation In the ease of J. P.
Johnson, another Inmate of the poor farm
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how warn-
of this Week aad of Next

Especially Attractive Prices on Seasonable Merchandise. These Prices Mean to the thriftv buver a means of SAVING DOLLARS

MILLINERY SPECIALS
All Hats Remaining in Our Elegant Spring Assortments the Pattern Hats Included at Prices which are Startling When You

Consider that Every Hat is New and the Latest Style.
fA.Otl Hats, special at.

Hats

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS-SPEC- IAL

One lot of choice $15.00 Rultg, the popular grays and
weaves, fancy braid trimmed, etc.

One assorted lot of choice Sulw, In popular grava,
Eton stylos, elbow sleeves. Special
niack Taffeta Silk Suits, jacket Bilk lined, a choice $25.00
Suit. Special
Black Taffeta Silk Suit, elegant effect, long, fancy sleeve.
with lace at wrist, regular price, $3 5.00. Special

1 a Dove are out samples the many special values we are offering
in the latest te Tallor-Mad- e Suits, suitable for spring and fall.

PKCIAL IX FANCY"
$5.75 Lamps at . .

$3 . 25 Lamps at . .

SPECIAL

LADIES' BELTS

Patent Leather Belts,
regular 25c belts.
Special at

and
, . . . . 48

2. 17 at i.... H:Jc

whom did not see, but whose
was to Dim.

Dr. Witle's w'ill
to the of the

today by Mr. Batuy.

THOI BLH OF Ill.tM K

Suit Mrs. Heed
on that

Who owns the Sapp block at the corner
of and Scott streets? This la

which counsel for Mrs. Loulxa
Heed are anxlotia to learn. Falling to ca

the number animals class live tabllsh the building
total

giving

Do

you

Swalna

the

of

LAMPS Kaucy Painted (Jlobes.
Lamps H4.9W

$1

19c

condition
described

recommendations
brought attention commission-
ers

FIMHX; OVVtKH

Damage Dismissed
Account.

Broadway
poinethlng

nt
nt.inlt hu n-- lllilll-,- ,'iiunKel vpulprflflv
afternoon decided to dismiss without preju-
dice the lli.0l damuge suit brought by Mrs.
Reed and a new suit will Instituted at
once.

The suit was originally brought against
A. A. taines of Newport. Neb., the sup-

posed oVner; Ernest K. Hart, president of
the First National bank this city; John
Iiarland, the janitor, and the Travelera'
Insurance company of Hartford, Conn.

During the trial It was that
Mr. Gaines denied any Interest In the
building and al the close of taking of tes-

timony counsel for the plaintiff
dismissed the suit without prejudice as to
all the defendants except Darland, the
Janitor.. Counsel for plaintiff also waived
his address to the Jury and counsel for
the was In the midst of his ar-
gument to the Jury when counsel decided
to also dismiss the suit as to Janitor
Darland, and this brought the case to an
abrupt

When the .National Life Insurance com-
pany of Montpeller, Vt., foreclosed Its
mortgage on the block the building
was sold to Mr. Gaines under contract, he
pitying Jo. OCX down of the t.(iOO purchase
price. The sale was made through H. W.
Binder & Co. of this city. The transfer
was never- recorded and Jfr. Guinea now
denies ownership of the Norman

who Is employed In tlie office
the Greenshields 4 Kverest Heal Estate

company, which has charge the hullditig,
went on the stand and testified that was
owner of the building and that the rente
were paid Into the First National bank
to apply on his Indebtedness to the bank.

The Travelers' Accident Insurance com-
pany executed a policy in the mim lo.Oui
to secure A. A. Galnea, who was named
as principal defendant In the original suit,
against loas from elevator accidents, but
this company denied liability on the grounds
that Galnea alone was entitled to protection
under the policy.

bringing the new suit, notices of which
were prepared yesterday af ternoon, counsel
for Mrs. Red haa Included as defendant

A.' Gaines Newport, Neb., Erpest
Hart of the First National bank of this

city, the Greenshields 4c Everest company,
J. Greenshields, F. F. Everest Nor nun

E. A. the Travelers'
Accident Insurance company, and for fear
some one claiming an Interest In the build-
ing might have. been omitted In the list
of defendanta, "John Ioe" Is included.

At the time the Sapp building was placed
on the market there was some - talk of
Chsrles R. Hannan, the former banker

this city now located In Boston, buying
it with the purpose In view starting a
new bank In this city. When It waa re-

ported that the building had been to
A. A. Gaines of Newport. Neb.. It was
rumored that Mr. Galnea had really pur-
chased It In the interest of President Hart

the First National bank to forestall
Hannan opening another bank here. Mr.
Hart, however, denied having any Interest
In the building. The management the
building, however, since the sale Mr.

rem oven sixty years.
An 0 Id trjd Well-Trie- d Remedy.
MRS. WINSLOW'S 4JOOTHINQ SYRUP

I set, with KFtiTart riaa. ii kixjthi th.tint ! friJllM theOrwa. ALI allI nn W IND la the rt tmuJf
lUAkKHiXA Bold fruijrtMa la efery ueft ofU. waotL sure sod eak

SOOTHING SYRUP.
ANUTASB KOOTaEg IIND.

M.PH $.1.00 Hats, special at $3.4
$:.UO nuecial at $1.4H $2 00 Hals, Niwrlal

assorted
Special

at
$12.50

at

at

at

novelty

9.48
.7.48
18.00
25.00

ne or

SPECIAL IN

WRAPPERS
Made Percales, nicely trimmed.

$1 . 00 Wrappers H!H--

$1.25 Wrappers at. $1.00
$1.50 Wrappers
$1.75 Wrappers m' 1.50

Specials in Mines' Peter Thompson
Suits $10.00 suits, special SO. OH.

SPECIALS IN FANCY PAINTED

. CHINA

Plates, Cups and Saucers, Bowls,
Salad Dishes, Vases, etc. $3.00 dishes
atlM.4f; $2.00 dishes at 08c; $.100
dishes at 48r; 50c dishes at 2.V.

Porcelain HowN
. . . .75 $7. at

.
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33 and 35 and 34

JOHN BEXO. President.

'tea!

Gainei, has been In. the hands of the Green-ahleld- a

& Everest firm, which nun had
the renting of the Gfllces and the employ-

ment of Janitors ftnil other help around
the block.

Sixty, Different Ktylea.
Right now Is the best time to paper

your room. The wegltier Is more even, the
paper will dry better,' look brighter and
net better, and your, work will be dona
better because we can gel better workmen.
The workman la 'allowed more time at
his work. In tlie spring, w hen the work

!ls rushed,. we. must rush everything out in
a hurry, consequently a rush finish is pro-

duced on the work.- - We are no exception,
every papering establishment Is affected
the same way. In the spring everything
la rushed. If you want your room well
papered, handsomely decorated and want
the bent workmen to do your work, right
now is the best time to have H done. We
have Juki put in a large stock of the
finest wall paper ever brought to this city
for our summer trade. Figure Ingrains or
plain Ingrains; the finest decorated wall
paper that we could obtain, the best wax
finish In figure or pluln. Sixty different
styles to select from, placed In a handy
rack. The patterns appeal Just as they
would on a wall or celling and we want
you to come and look at them. It is no
trouble for us to show them. Borwlck,
211 South Main street.

I have a number of dwo'Ungs. owned by
eastern mortgage companies, which can
be sold cheap. Chaa. T. Officer, 419

Something entirely new and Just out.
Beautiful new photos at a special offer for
short time only at Schmidt's atudlo.

Don't forget that 1 have fine spring and
summer suits from 20 to $26. E. 8. Hicks.

Art Pottery.
Alexander's Art Ktore has Just re-

ceived a large shipment of artistic pottery
in vases, teapots, sugars and creameri,
pansy bowls, etc Just the thing for wed-
ding gifts.

Why are Mc.Mee'a bukery good better
thnn any made or Bold In the city? Simply
because all of the ingredients that go Into
their composition are absolutely pure and
of the highest grade produced, and will
conform to and pass inspection under any
pure fond, law on earth. No compounds or
Imitations used..

Picture sale on Saturday. I will put on
sale a quantity of pictures at greatly re-
duced prices. Framed pictures from 2--'

up. At W. 8. Hewctson's wall paper and
pocture store, Masonic temple, :it:i West
Broadway, Council Bluffs, In.

Colored oxfords, white, K'"iy. blue, red.
lavender, pink; any color you want; any
price, at Sargent's family shoe store.

For Imported wines, liquors and Budwelser
beer, go to L. Rosen feld, wholesale liquor
dealer, fit South Main atreet.

CENTRAL, FLOUR-- fl 18. Every sack
warrsnted. Central Grocery and Meat
Market.

Special prices on handbags snd leather
goods this week, , Jeweler.

Seal Katitt Traasfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee June 13 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Alice C. Haiiow lo G. K. Gingery

sH se wd 3.5t)
Catharlna M. Brandt to James Hoover,

lot k in Bigelows addition to Wuliiul,
la., wd S

John J KilbMue et al to N. J. Rhe.
lot 2 in block t In Burns' addition to
Council Bluffs, la., qcd

Three transfers, total.

Prlaamrr Vole for t'aptalo.

1

$l.un

Colonel James Rush Lincoln, lotnmanding
the Fifty-fift- h regiment, Iowa National
guard, baa ordered company L of this city
to hold, a. primary election next Momlay
night for captain to fill the aram y B ..!
by the leslgnation of Captain Richard

(BOTH "I'HOXDS XO. 505.)

W. A. MAIRKK. Secretary.

Rutherford. There are two candidates fur
the position, Flint Lieutenant Samuel
Greene and Second Lieutenant William F.
Richmond. , Colonel Lincoln has called foi
the primary to be held in order that the
company may determine between the twe
cundldates and then hold an unanimnu
election later.

duality Counts
Mure with pulnt than with anything else.

You may think you snve a few dollars
on fitat cost, but you'll lose a year or more
on the wear. We don't offer bargain
counter prices for paint, but we paint so
It stays painted. Jensen & Nicholson.
Outside and uside House Decorations.

Cool off your hot porch by putting up
our Vudor porch shades. Then get into
one of our Vudor hammock chairs and
have a nice piece of our porch furniture,
a table, for Instance, with cigars and a
bottle cooled In one of our Iceberg refrig-
erators, and you will find your comfort
complete. Keller & Farnsworth Furniture
company.

Twenty per cent discount on lawn mow-
ers and refrigerators. Extra special 8

burner and burner Michigan gasoline
stoves, light with torches, will not explode,
for 118.60 and $15.50 each. Paddock & Hand-ache- y.

Investigate our cheap tans proposition In
eastern Colorado, tt per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed matter. F. C. Lougee, 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, Ia,

CENTRAL. FLOCR-JI.- U. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery ana Meal
Market.

l.eirert's Hlalglit I.ea.es.
The only double lenses ground out of one

piece, giving near and distant vision. NO
SEAM. NO CEMENT.

Call and see them.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company.
s bat rectors of titles. Books date back to
153. Books srs all up to date. Work ac
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 236 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, Is.

High grade pianos sold on asy payments.
110 down snd 16 per month. Swanson
Music Co., 407 Broadway,

ML

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO. Night, L69S.

Fine Farm.
Two hundred-acr- e farm five milea from

Missouri Valley. Good Improvements and
orchard. Cheap at 7l per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bsnk
building. Offics telephone 20S.

Some elegant lots, with paving and grad-
ing paid, on Glen Ave. and also Fifth Ave.
be sold cheap. Chus. T. Officer, 41 Broad-wty- .

Go to Hicks' for your money's worth la
tailoring. No bluff, either.

Marrlaice I.lreaeea.
IJcenses to wed mere issued yeeterdav to

the fnllowlnr:
Name and res'denre

Joseph- - Roenfelrtt. Mineola. I...

....I

Hertha Miller. Council Bluffs....
Nicholas Spencer. Ioveland, Ia ...
Ella Campbell, Iovrland. Ia
Charles Hpann, Lincoln, Nob
Bertha Kpann, Uncoln,
J. F. Plckernell. Neola. Ia
Claar M. Wellman. Neola,. Ia
J. G. IJghtell, Modale. la
Eft ft Witheii, Mondamln, Ia
T. Mark Ravman. Endicott City. Md....
Nina P. Oudkirk, Lua Atgele, Ctl

A. Hrluar Co,
New Location of Wholesale Bakery,

61 Mynster St.. Co. Bluffs. Ia.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Rubber s'-- outing shoes for ladies
the thing f'-- the lake, at Sargent's family
shoe store. Look for the bear.

Complicated and American etches

AT

All All

LADIES'

4.M Hals, special at 91

Specials Petticoats
An assorted lot .of Ladles' Petticoats, assorted colors, in collon Moreen and
in black Satlne,(regular price. 98c 75c,
special at . . . .

1.98 Black Mercerized Sntlne Petticoats, special at
$2.25 Black Mercerized Sattne Petticoats, special at
$2.50 Black Mercerized Satlne Petticoats, special at
$3.20 Black Mercerized Satlne Petticoats, special at

Specials Men's Hats
Any Hat in house at fl.5, $2.00, 2.5o $:!.().' Hats,

special, at 91 05.
Special Clothing r

Boys' Blouse Suits
$2.50 stilts, special at . ,

$3.50 suits, special
$i.75 stilts, special at.,
$2.25 stilts, special at . .

$1.65 suits, special

SPECIAL MUSLIN

WEAR

. 2.4H

. 1.75

UNDER- -

Ladies' lrawr ollc Drawer at.35o
"oc Prawera at 19o
Corset Covers 75c Corset Covers

a l SOo
Mc Cornet Covers at ... 35o ami 40o
86c Corset Covers at !iC
Children's Munlli) Pant lea. 3 pairs

for 3

Special In Indies' Sni..nicr Knit

Fam-- weave, white, lai-- ttimniod.
regular :'5c vewls, npeHlu. 19o.
Ladlea' taped ho 1

neck, reg-ula-
r price, special

or 1 for

A. E. HUNTER COMPANY
Pcarl-- 32 Main. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

Age
....2
....20

23

Neb

at

21

Just

in

and

in
man the and

in

at.,

at.,
IN

.91 .s

extra alJio. ali't-x-

J'.c; 15u,
850.

48
25

A. E. Hl'XTKH,

repaired and guaranteed. We employ a
Swiss watchmaker. Leffert's.

Special courses for public school pupils
lven at Western Iowa College.

(Graduation at Iowa formal School.
CEDAR FALLS, la., June 13. (Special. )

A class numbering nearly 200 graduated to-

day front the Iowa State Normal school
In, this city. Tne institution is steadily
growing In numbers and In equipment and
the large attendance of alumni at this
commencement period has Indicated the
attitude of former students toward their
alma mater. During the thirty yeara of
Ita existence the school has passed through
several stages of development and the
present Is one that marks another enlarge-
ment of resources and 0o,ulpment. .It

stands today one of the foremost normul
schools of the land with a future assured
so far as development Is concerned.

At the alumni business meeting on Tues-
day the following officers were elected:
President, Dr. M. H. Thlelen, '84, of Grundy
Center; first vice president, I. M. DunVer-to- n,

'US, Dunkerton; second vice prestdtnt,
Dr. Irwin Schenck. '01, Des Moines; third
vice president, Mlsa I.uella Wright, '04,

Cedar Falls; recording secretary. Miss Ida
Fesenbeck, '00, Cedar Fulls; treasurer,. Prof.
II. C. Cummins, 'M. Cedar Falls.

OH

K. of I'. Memorial Servlcev.
The Knights of Pylhlhs of Council Bluffs

will hold their unmial memorial exercises
Sunday. All members of the order are re-

quested to meet 'at Pythian hall at 9:30
a. m., and mnrch In a body to Falrvlew
cemetery, where services according ti the
ritual will be held and the usual form of
decoration of graves of deceased member
carried out. All members of the Vnlfortn
rank are expected to attend in full uniform.
Members bringing flowers are requested to
do so Saturday evening or not lattr than
0:30 a. m. Sunday to the hall.

Killed by Kali from Horse.
CRESTON, la., Juno 13. (Special.) Miss

iAittln Snalr, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Snair, prominent people
of this city, was killed by a fall from her
horse while out on a pleasure ride In com-
pany with a girl companion. The horse
slipped snd fell and the saddle girth
broke, precipitating the girl lo the hard
brick pavement, where she struck on her
head and death resulted soon after.'

Father Arclde nlally Kills Child.
"HANCOCK. Ia.. June 13.HSpeilal.)

While John Warner, a farmer who resides
near hire, waa unloading his gun after
killing rats, the weapon went off and In
stantly ' killed his daughter.
Bessie,' who waa standing by him watching
the operation with childish curiosity. The
full contents of the charge entered the
child's breast and stomach.
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natured. Our book

"Motherhood," worth
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will free in
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Bradfield Regulator
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59c

2v50

Boys'

I'nderwear..- -

Treasurer.,

strong

Boys' Two-Piec- e Coat Pants
suits,
suits
suits 2.08
suits .....'

SAVING MON15Y WHA.T

YOU BUY AMOOUNTS

INCREASE INCOME.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL

2C
house Caatana, committed suicide
yesterday afternoon hanging hlrnpelf

doorknob seemed
right when dinner

served, when attendant
supper found- lifeless body
swinging door. Abrahamson
taken ho'irse Onawi about

relatives living here.

luaimrarrnirat Week Mitchell.
MITCHELL, Spevla.1.)--Commencem- ent

week Dakdta Wealey'an
university drawn large number,
visitors week partici-
pate exercises, which un-

usual Interest. Beginning with annual
recital school Oratory Vxcel-len- t

entertainment given Friday
followed Saturday evening

annual recital school
music, which Vernie Hodge

graduating member. program
excellence young

proved hererlf gifted plantar.
Sunday mem6rable univer-
sity annals. magnlflont addrcases

delivered Homer Stunt!,
superintendent missions PWUp- -
ptne Islands, former resident
Mount Vernon, morning
ittuntz delivered baccalaureate address

graduating class evening
lectured before audience

"The American Occupation
Monday evening

annual banquet given faculty
university board trustees

citizens city held, which
banquet board.

Tanner Speak Mitchell.
MITCHELL. June (Special.)

General Wolgcmuth, commander
Grand Army Republic,

arranged General Jaraeg Tanner,
national commander Grand Army

Republic, deliver address
evening- - Friday. June

Corporal Tanner
attend department' encampment
Yankton week consented

Mitchell .speak while
North Dakota encampment

week following. aoldjer
ranks widely known generally
beloved Corporal Tanner

being made have
people from surrouutUng

noted gentleman.

eSporj jexua-n jahb am-ietf- ,

Williams Monument tnvelied.
PROVIDENCE. June 'U.Wtawhere Roger Williams com-

panions supposed Un1'--
after banishment from Massachusettsyeara founder! Providence, man-unu'- nt

granite Ijronae panela
appropriate inscriptions unveiled to-
day Utrove Association
Mirlwinii Manufacturers.

Forest Fires 1'esaa.
PASO. Tex.; Jttne'l3.-tFore- St

burning Sacramento mountains.
June (Special.) northeast Paw), close Cloudcraft

Abruhamson. Inmate countv valuable'"'er rT."Tl: yraat .arenatimber threatened destruction.'

And many other painful and er!ous
ailments from which, most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

MOtBiri rneai. This great remedy
women, carry

them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and pain.

No woman who uses Frlcnl" need fear the suffering
and incident birth; for robs the ordeal its horror
and insures safety life mother an4 child, and leaves her in

more The child

good

and be sent

woman
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JUL

woman, plain

Philippines:"

fl IT1 H H 17
application to i t j
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